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It be Inaugurated and Pushed toLet
LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There snd Briefly Noted.

OUTLINES. Figures Taken From the Abstract for the
Tear 1891.

The abstract of taxes for 1891 of New
Hanover county compiled and furnished
by the the tax assessors showsl and list-

ed, 85,268 acres, valued at $541,775; town
lots "3,222, valued, at $5,001,715.

Live stockr horses, 753,. valued at
$52,622; mules, 242. $16,490; goats, 634.
$575; cattle, 2,140, $17,052; hogs, l,426r
$4,110.

Robert Bonner, of the New York
Ledger, has a weakness for x fast
horses, although he never races them
for money. When a horse comes to
the front that beats all the other
horses Mr. Bonner buys it, if it can
be bought, regardless of price. He
owns about forty now, some of them
the fastest horses in the world. Two
years ago he paid Senator Stanford
of California $41,000 for Sunol, when
she was three years old. At this
rate if he didn't have lots of money
it would soon air be gone.

Why the Supply Is Short and Not Equal
to the Demand.

Oyster gatherers principally colored
women on the Sounds near Wilming-
ton, who make a livelihood during the
winter months by gathering and mar-

keting oysters, are very much disturbed.
During the past week they say they
have been notified by a man claiming
to be an officer that they must pay
for the privilege of gathering and selling
oysters. Also, that they must have
their boats marked so as to show that
the fee for license has been paid. And

Valuation of farming utensils, $6,484;'

For the Concert by Prof. Miller's Band
at, the Opera House To-morr- Night
for the Benefit of the Soldiers' Home
at Baleigh.

1. "The Forge in the Forest," (de-
scriptive.) Theo. Michaelis. At Night,
Daybreak, Curkoo and Lark, by the
Brook, Bells, The Clock Strikes Five,
Prayer, Tne Forge and Anvils. Or-
chestra.

2. Alice, Where Art Thou?" Quin-
tette.

3. Cornet Solo, "Lizzie Polka."
Hartman. John G. Miller, Jr.

4. "Olla Podrida," (musical mixture.)
Rollinson. Orchestra.

5. "Little Tycoon."--Orchestra- .

6. "Lancer's Cupido." Weingarden.
Orchestra.

7. Shubert's Serenade. Quintette.
8. Overture. Poet and Peasant

Su ppe. O rch estra.
9. Overture. "Ten". Minutes With

the Minstrels." G. Bowron. Orchestra.
10. The Hunting Scene, (descriptive)
Bucalosi. The morning breaks calm

and .peaceful, the huntsman prepares
for the chase, jumps on saddle, sounds
the merry blast, echo, a hunting we will
go, the road is alive with borserrien, the
whips, barking of dogs, talla ho ! full
cry, the death, we return home.

Several changes are announced in as-

signments to duty of officers of the U.
- - Ten thousandS. engineer corps.

Chinamen are reported at Vancouver
seeking: an entrance in the United States.

Further particulars of the murder-

ous attack on seamen of the U. S. cruis-

er Baltimore at Valparaiso are given;

the Washington authorities are disposed
to take a more serious view of the sit-

uation. Richard Herbst has been
appointed U. S. Consul at Antigua, AV.

I
" Report that Queen Victorians

seriously ill is denied. --Conflicts be-

tween strikers and non-uni- on men have
taken place at iron works at St. Louis.

Indians and Canadian police had

a battle near the international boundary
line; several were killed on both sides.

- Bill Davidson, a farm renter, was
killed near Collinsville, Ala., yes-

terday by O. P. Nicholson. -
K?ve York markets: Money easy at

mechanics' tools, $948; household and
kitchen furniture, $201,005; provisions
on hand. $1,957; firearms, $1,301; libra-

ries, $2,066; scientific instruments, $1,-34- 5.

Money on hand or on deposit, $174,--

Success If Not Why NotP

"It is the very thing for Wilmington,"
said a large merchant to a Star report-
er yesterday.

"Why, you see, sir," said be, "we have
nothing especially attractive to draw our
country friends here in winter, and it
is the very time we want to sell tbem
goods for the holidays; say the last
week in November or the first week in
December, it would be just at the time
they would want to make their orders
for the holiday goods and it would pay
tbe business men of the city in good
big round dollars and cents.

The reporter then conversed with
other merchants, and all regarded the
proposition most favorably. The pre-

paration need not be very extensive, nor
the expense extravagant. Of course
there should be pyrotechnics scattered
along through the week. Every
important industry should be repre-

sented by a flat in the procession show-

ing its peculiar business. While this
display might be made very creditable
it would serve the purpose of adver-

tising the goods and preparations in the
most admirable and remunerative way.

But the first thing to do would be to
prevail on all the railroads leading into

- Spirits turpentine sold yester-
day at 33J cents per gallon.

One white and three colored
couples obtained marriage licenses last
week.

Don't forget the gala week
meeting at City Hall next Tuesday
night.

The new Navassa tug scampers
up and down the river as if she was in a
hurry. ;

The City Hall was splendidly
conspicuous for the absence ot a Mayor's
court yesterday.

The Weather Bureau reported
the storm centre yesterday off the coast
of Maine. Fair weather prevailed over
all the country.

The Weather Bureau reported
a killing frost here in Wilmington yes-

terday morning, with temperature down
to 42 degrees.

- A Northern man was gazing
with open-mouthe- d, paralyzed wonder
at a bull regularly harnessed up to a

market cart yesterday.

The caotain ot the German

A lot of politicians have organized
a company, and are said to have
given out a contract for the building
of a tin-pla- te factory at Elwood,
Indiana. This makes about forty-fiv- e

tin-pla-
te factories that the poli-

ticians and the tin organs have built
(on paper)" within the past six months.
If this Elwood announcement had

V

178; solvent credits, $223,640; shares
in incorporated Companies. $26,990.;

other personal property, $850,350.
The total valuation of real and per-

sonal property is $7,125,223, and the to-

tal general taxes, $18,047.63.
The special tax for pensions to dis

abled Confederate veterans and widowsbeen deferred a week or so it

further, thaj additional license must be
paid for each person besides the owner
taken into the boat. The effect of
the notification to the oyster-gathere- rs

has been to cause many of them to
abandon the business, and in conse-

quence the supply of Sound oysters in

the Wilmington market has been con-

siderably decreased.
The law in relation to the taking of

oysters passed, by the last General As-

sembly,, provides (section 3) that any
resident of the State desiring to use any
boat in the catching or taking of oysters
from the public grounds of the State,
shall first obtain license for said boat
from the clerk of the Superior
Court of the county and
such license shall have effect for
the period of twelve months next suc-

ceeding the first day of October, and
no license will be granted for less than
twelve months. The license fee for a

of Confederate veterans, amounts towouldn't have helped McKinley a
bit. $2,456.36.
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The Liberal Party of Hungary is

The tax for public school purposes
amounts to $17,820.62, of which whfte
citizens pay $9,886.84; colored, $801, on
general property; on polls 1,715 white,

22 3 per cent.; closing offered at 2;
cotton dull; middling uplands 8 7-- 16

cents; middling Orleans & cents;South-er- n

flour dull; wheat moderately active
. and irregular; No. 2 red $1 02

1 03 in store and at elevator; corn
quiet and stronger No. 2, 65J66c at
elevator; rosin dull but steady; strained,
common to good, SI 321 37; spirits
turpentine quiet and steady at 362g
37 i cents.

preparing to celebrate the 90th birth-
day of Louis Kossuth in grand style.

$2,315.25; 1,816 colored, $2,451.60; bank
If the old man is going through the
rough-and-tumb- le as he is reported
to be the best way they could cele

stock, $360.50; railroad property, $1,
994,43; dogs, $11.00.

The county taxes amount to $35,

brate his birthday would be to chip

the city to bring visitors for one cent a
mile. The railroads have always met
citizeps more than half way in intelli-

gent, well-direct- ed liberality in such
matters and no obstruction is expected
on that score and from that source.
" Baltimore has its Orioles with bound-

ing success. Charleston its gala weeks,
and Norfolk its big merchants excur-

sions. Why can't Wilmington gather
the great benefits of a festive occasion

807.47.

OPERA HOUSE.
in enough to make his last days com

barque Carl Frederick, now in port, was
diligently searching for four deserters
from his crew yesterday morning.

Last week there was one adult
interment in Oakdale Cemetery; an

adult and child in, Bellevue, and three
adults and two children in Pine Forest.

The new steamship Croatan of
the Clyde Line, has a trifle more ton-

nage than the Pawnee, and is smaller

Even old Jerusalem is on a sort of

a boom. The population has about

Appointments Wilmington District
Fourth Quarterly Meeting.

ScottVHill circuit.'at Union, Oct. 21
and 22.

Clinton circuit, at Johnson, Oct. 24
and 25.

Bladen circuit, at .Windsor, Oct. 29
and 30.

Cokesbury circuit, at Cokesbury, Oct.
31 and Nov. 1.

Sampson circuit, attHall's Nov. 2 and 3. .

Southport, Nov. 5.
Brunswick circuit,"at fjZion, Nov. 7

and 8.
Bladen Street Station,-- Nov. 8, a

night. '

Whiteville circuit, at LCerro Gordo,
Nov. 12 and 13.

Waccamaw circuit, at Old Dock, Nov
14 and 15.

Market Street, Nov. 18.
Kenansville circuit, at Charity, Nov.

19 and 20.
Magnolia circuhVat Trinity, Nov. 21

and 22.
Local preachers and trustees are ex-

pected to have their reports ready.
F. D. Swindell, P. E.

fortable.

doiibled in the past ten years.

boat twenty feet or less is $1.50, over
twenty leet and not more than twenty-fiv- e,

$2.00. An individual license is re-

quired for any servant or employe of the
owner of the boat.

Onslow is the only county exempted
from the provisions ot the law.

At last the tin-pla- te liars have de-

cided to build a tin-plat- e factory on
the Pacific coast. This is to wo--

up the tin from the Temescal mine.

A contemporary remarks that if

Gov Campbell be defeated, no one

can iaKe nib uciwi ucati.
McKinley will.

of similar purport?
And, then, there can be no gala week

without music, and Wilmington is

blessed with several first rate bands,
At stated intervals during the day and

The Croatan.
Capt. Fred T. Pennington has reason

to be proud of his splendid steamer
Croatan, of the Clyde Line, from New

A physician in India announces
that he has discovered the microbe of

leprosy. They have been discover

Mrs. General Tom Thumb and the Lilli-

putians. "

The New York World says of this
wonderful Company :

The inimitable little artists presented
"The Rivals" with new scenery and sev-
eral novel innovations, and, as usual,
they completely won the esteem of the
auditors. There is no troupe of singing
actors big or little actors that surpass
these diminutive players in skill, versa-
tility and savoir faire. They need ask
no concessions on the score of stature,
but taking that into consideration they
are both wonderful and unique. Their
hold on the affections of New York
play-goe- rs is remarkable. (

They will appear at the Opera House
on Fridav and Saturday next, Oct. 30th

than the Gulf Stream by about luU

tons.

Every Wednesday, on and af-

ter Oct. 28th, the . steamer Wilmington
will leave for Carolina Beach at 9.30

o'clock. The train will leave the beach

at 4 p. ra. -
Rev. F. W. E. Pesrhau will de-

liver a sermon ow night at tbe
Lutheran Church at 8 o'clock in Eng-

lish, his theme being "The Office of
Deaconess."

ing any amount of microbes, but

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hajime Latest styles. '

C. W. Yates Fine etchings.
Geo. A. Peck Hot-be- d sash.
Sam'l Bear. Sr. Mules for sale.
J. A. Springer Coal and wood.
H. L. Fennell Full dress suits.
S. W, Sanders & Co. Good hams.
Str. Wilmington For Car. Beach.
Opera HousE-lr- s. Gen.Tom Thumb
M. M. Katz & Son Fi ne fur rugs, etc.
Notice--C. A. of St. Paul's Ev. L. Ch.
Brown & RoDDiCK-Interes- t'g figures.
Seacoast R. R. Change in schedule.

- what is wanted is to discover some-

thing that can get away with the
microbes.

Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, who

has been taking in the lights and

shadows of Boston, expresses the

Yesterday's "W earner.
The records of the Weather Bu-

reau give the following report ot the
range of temperature, etc., yesterday:
At 8 a. m., 48"; 8 p. m 57; maximum
temperature, 70; minimum, 42; aver-
age 56. Prevailing wind, southwest.
Total rainfall .00. Frost this a. m.

evening, these bands should render
selections from some central thorough-
fare, say lower Market street. Now,
with the fluttering of bunting from public
buildings, conspicuous stores and promi-

nent private residences, you have all th
requisite paraphernalia that would round
out to perfection the attractions for a
cala week. And if the weather is fine
what's the matter with a free excursion
down the river and out to sea, or over
the Seacoast railroad to Ocean View?

Doubtless, the boat and railroad com-

panies would come down handsomely
to help along the show.

Now listen real attentively and in

York, that reached her dock yesterday

at 12 m. She takes the place of the
Fanita, of the same line, which is laid
up for repairs. The Croatan was built
at Paisley, Scotland, in 1881, and is

constructed entirely of steel from boiler
to masts and her decks are of the same
metal, as are her cabins. She has twin
screws, with two sets of engines and
separate apparatus, of 800 horse-powe- r,

and has a steam pressure of eighty
pounds to the square inch, and carries
827 tons.

She is a freight boat, but has elegant
accommodations for fifteen cabin pas-

sengers, and also for four in the steer--

opinion that it is the wickedest city
in the Union. We never did have
any confidence in beans as a rirtue
inspiring diet.

Br. steamship Schiehallion,
Mitchell, cleared yesterday !or Liver-

pool with 4,800 bales cotton, valued at
$202,615. shipped by Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt & Son.

The Winter schedule on the
Seacoast railroad will go into effect to-

day. The Sunday train will leave Prin-

cess street station at 3.00 p. rn., and

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Princi-

pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

One of the Ablest.
Kings Mountain News.

The Wilmington Star enjoys the
distinction of being the oldest, most
prosperous and one of the ablest dailies
in the State; The Star has, this week
entered upon its twenty-fift-h year and
forty-nint- h volume. The News sincere-
ly wishes for the Star and all connect-
ed with it, many years of usefulness and
prosperity.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

and 31st, also at a grand family and
school matinee at 3 o'clock. Besides

the Lilliputian contingent there is a
coterie of European and American re-

fined specialty entertainers and the
Imperial Japanese. The News and
Courier, Charleston, S. C, Feb. 14th,
1891, says of the matinee :

There never was such a Friday mati-

nee as that which was to be seen at the
Grand Opera House yesterday after-
noon. The crowd, composed mostly of
ladies and children, was so great and
the importunities of those who could
not attend, principally the school chil-

dren, were so pressing that Manager
O'Neill, at some considerable trouble
and expense, engaged Mrs. Gen. Tom
Thumb and her company to prolong

age. ine quarters ior-- tne crew, ui
whom there are nineteen, are all abaft

Mrs. Helen Cougar has been in-

specting McKinley 's tin-pla- te fac-

tory at Piqua, Ohio.- - She says the
whole shebang, outside of the kettle,
didn't cost $25, and is the most out-

rageous "fake" ever perpetrated
upon the public.

wardly digest. The bTAR has been
numerously requested to call a meeting
of the citizens, especially the business
men, at City Hall, Tuesday evening,
Oct. 27th, for the purpose ct discussing

this matter and taking such action as
its importance demands.

Wilmington cannot afford to be left.

SUNDAY SERVIES.

' Capt. J. H. Marshall, of Nor-

folk, was in the city yesterday.
Mr. E. R. Harty, of Baltimore,

was in the city yesterday and registered
at The Orton.

Mr. C. C. Smith, of Hamlin,
was favorably inspecting wholesale
goods yesterday.

Mr. A. W. Col well of the U. S.

Ocean View at 5.15 p. m.

Maria Dubose, the colored
woman confined in the city prison for

safe keeping, having been declared a
lunatic, has been removed to the coun-

ty jail until she can be sent to the Asy-

lum at Goldsboro.

The ladies who have in hand
the preparations for the festival to be

given for the benefit of the Second Reg-

iment Band are requested to meet at
Atlantic Engine Hall after-

noon at 3.S0 o'clock.

their engagement and remain in Charles

the engines and the cabins are for-

ward, a very nice arrangement.
She has six fine state-roo- and six-

teen berths. Her hurricane deck, covered
with awning, is a delightful resort. Capt.
Pennington says the Clydes have re-

cently purchased her from Mexican
owners, put her in shape at a heavy out-

lay and this is het first trip under the
new ownership. During her trip to this
port she encountered a very ugly gale,

but plowed right through it with scarce-

ly a jar. Indeed, marks of salt water
can now be seen near the top of her
smokestack, but the storm never moved

or phased her.
The first mate is Chas. Hale, the

second Thos. Brown; the chief engineer

OPERA HOUSE,
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 30 & 31.

MRS. GEN. TOM THUMB.

THE LILLIPUTIANS,
"THE RIVALS,"

THE ROYAL JAPS,

IN THE MIKADO'S FETE DAY.

; The McKinley machine managers

do not expect the female clerks in

Washington from that State to go

home to vote the Republican ticket,

but they do expect them to drop a

"contribution" in the hat when it

passes around. ;

There are now eight vacancies in

the Congress which meets in De-

cember. Four of these are from

New York, one by death and three

by resignation. - One from Virginia,
Michigan, South Dakota and Ten-ness- e

each from death.- -

ton over to-da-y.

Clothing Needed.

Mrs. A. H. Holmes--
, member for this

district of the Board of Lady Managers
of the Soldier's Home, attended a re-

cent meeting of the Board at Goldsboro.

It was unanimously agreed that the most
pressing need at present was for cloth-

ing and bed covering, and to supply
this want it was resolved that

Engineer's Office here.is visiting the Ex-

position at Raleigh.

Judge Brown,-b- y exchange with
Judge Winston, will hold the January
term of New Hanover Court.

Mr. L. Paulson, Jr., and Mr.
E. H. Koehn, of New York, were regis-

tered at The Orton yesterday.
Messrs. G. B. Anderson, Boston ;

BY RIVER AND RAIL.
GRAND FAMILY MATINEE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31.
.look out for the smallest and handsomest Coach

and Ponies in existence. Prices as usual.
oct25 4t suthfrsat

The services in St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church, corner Market and
Sixth streets, Rev. F. W. E. Peschau,
Pastor, to-d- ay will be in German at 11

a. m. and at 8 p. m. in English. All are
welcome at the services. Scandinavian
services will be held at 3.30 p. m.

Services at the First Baptist Church
to-d-ay at 11 a. m, and 7.30 p. m., con-

ducted by Rev. J. D. Newton, of
Thomasville Orphange. Sunday School
at 3.30 p. m.

Services in St. John's Church to-d- ay

as follows: Holy Communion at 7.45 a.

m.; Morning Prayer and sermon at 11

o'clock. Evening Prayer at 5 o'clock.
Sunday school at 4 p. m.

" The services at the Seaman's Bethel

this afternoon, 3.30 o'clock, will be con

ReeetPts of Naval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
R.R819 bales cotton, 40 casks spirits
turpentine, 12 bbls. rosin, 16 bbls. tar.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 449

bales cotton, 11 casks spirits turpentine,

F. M. Newcomb, Philadelphia; CD.
Little, Louisville, were registered at The each- - lady manager should request WILMINGTON SEACOAST R. R.

the benevolently inaincu pcupic

J. Nishwitz, and his assistant, Chas.
Linguist. The Croatan is decidedly one

of the largest and prettiest boats that
come to this port, and Wilmington may
congratulate herself on the prospective
tegular trips of this splendid visitor.

The. Louisville Courier-Journ- al Orton yesterday.
Capt. V. V. Richardson, ex-l- e-

of her own district to contribute these
articles as early as possible, before the
rigors of bitter winter have punished

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 25, 1891.

Leave Princess street at 9.00 a. m. and 3.00 p. m.
Leave Ocean View at 10 00 a. m. and 5.15 p. ui.
Sunday trains leave Princess street 3.00 p. m.

Ocean View at 5.15 p. m.
Fare 25 cents. J. R. NOLAN,
oct 25 tf Gen'l Manager.

gislator, ex-sher- iff and ex-Unit- ed States 264 bbls. rosin, 35 bbls. tar, 7 bbls. crude
marshal, of Whiteville, was greeted on turpentine.

tells of an old colored woman in

Kentucky, who was herself a slave,

but who was emancipated in 1833.

Her great passion was to become
and when the war

broke out she was the owner of

forty-five- . :

the veteran inmates ot the Home. Mrs.

Holmes has herself contributed over
150 volumes of books for the library,

and too much of this sort of literature
cannot be given. Mrs. Holmes is the

Hamme, The Hatter,
C. F. & Y. V. R. R. 185 bales cotton,

27 casks spirits turpentine, 224 bbls.

rosin, 30 bbls. tar.
Steamer Benefactor 212 bales cot

Capt. Bixby to Leave Us.
The announcement made in the

Star's Press dispatches this morning

that Capt. W. H. Bixby, U. S. engineer
in charge of government work on rivers

the streets yesterday.
Messrs. W. G. Elliott, T. M.

Emerson and J. R. Kenly, of the A. C. L.,

have returned from a conference in New

to regulate winter schedules.
- Messrs. L. Ottenheimer, Balti- -

OR latest styles and lowestF
ducted by Rev. Dr. Carmichael. A cor-

dial invitation is extended to the public

to attend, especially are the masters of

vessels and their crews invited.
daughter of that gallant veteran and

veterans' friend, Col. E. D Hall. All

contributions should be sent to Mrs.grand- -It is said that Parnell's
father and two other members of his m0re,J. B. Crap, Philadelphia; E. L.

A. H. Holmes, this city.

and harbors in this district, had been

ordered to another post of duty, will be

heard with profound regret by many of

our people. Setting aside the great
work he has engineered and accomplish-

ed in deepening the water in the river and
on the bar until this is now considered

ton.
Carolina Central R. R. 138 bales

cotton, 13 casks spirits turpentine, 52

bbls rosin.
Steamer D. Murchison 25 casks

spirits turpentine.
Schooner Samuel 20 casks spirits

turpentine. 80 bbls. rosin. 61 bbls. tar.
Russell's flat 76 bbls. tar.

PRICES IN ALL GRADE OF HATS,

oct 25 tf 26 North Front Street.

Notice.
MEMBERS. OF CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA

ALL St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church
are requested to attend annual meeting to day at 4.80
p. m., in i uth r Memorial ui.ding. Election of
Officers and other important business.

F. E. HASHAUkN,
oct 25 It Corresponding Secretary.

"Well Pleased Thereat.

Capt. Nat. Atkinson, who returned

family committed suicide, and that
there are two persons of unsound
mind among his immediate relatives.
It will be remembered that for a
time m the last year of his life there

- were a good many people who had
doubts as to Parnell's sanity.

last night with Dr. E. Porter, from an
inspection of the oyster and fish indus-

tries of New River, in Onslow county,

Fine Etchings.

Norvel, Cincinnati ; J. M.7ones, Seattle,

were among the arrivals at The Purcell
yesterday,

Capt. Jno. B. Hussey, an old

and well-know- n North Carolina editor,
now of Washington City, shed the light
of his genial countenance in this office

yesterday.
Mr. W. L. Parker, formerly

manager of the Atlantic Coast Line

restaurant in this city, but who has
"been sick for some time, left yesterday
for Richmond.

Mrs. L. B. Pennington and

daughter, Miss Camille, and Miss Lula

Fountane. who has been visiting her

OTHING MORE SUITABLE FOR A PRE--
N'

one of the most accessible ports on the
coast, as a citizen he has closely identi-

fied himself with the welfare of the
community and has given unstintedly
of his time and means for many benefi-

cent purposes. As president of the
Wilmington Library Association he has
been most persistent and indefatigable
in his efforts to bring it to and maintain
it upon a high plane of success, and his
commendable efforts m this direction

Brooklyn Baptist Church, Rev. R. E.

Peele, Pastor, preaching to-da- y at 11 a.

m. and 7. 30 p. m. Sunday school at 3

p. m. Public cordially invited.
Interesting exercises this morning at

9.30 a. m., at St. Matthew's Mission, in

Brooklyn. Presentation of the new

organ by Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, D. D.

Good singing, etc. All friends and
workers are cordially invited. Talents
will also be called in. Seats free and

all are cordially invited.

At St. James' Church to-da-y Divine

services at 11 a. m. and 5 p. m. Sunday

School at 3.30 p. m.

COLORED CHURCHES.

Rev. A. E. Torrence, of Huntersville,
N. C, who will have charge of Ches-n- ut

Street Presbyterian Church, is ex-

pected to preach there to-da-y at 11 a. m.

and 7.30 p, m.

Total receipts Cotton, l.aui Daies;

spirits turpentine, 136 casks; rosin, 632

bbls.; tar ,218 bbls.; crude turpentine, 7

bbl.

Festival For Second Begiment Band.

On Tuesday evening, November 3d,

the ladies of the city, regardless of de

sent than a FINE PICTURE. We have a beautiful
line of ETCHINGS, and wi 1 frame them up to suit
yourta-te- . Also, a fu 1 stock of EAStLs, in white,
silver, or antique oak.

oct25 tf C. W YATES.

favored the Star with a call. Capt.

Atkinson glows with enthusiasm as he

relates the wondrous revelations of "that
beautiful sheet of water," as he calls
New River. He is just fairly in love

with everybody and everything in that
country, and has shown his faith by

his shekels there. Dr. Porter
says the oysters have added consider-

ably to the Captain's circumferential
avoirdupois.

Somebody has sent Mr! Harrison a
box of tin-plat- e, genuine, American
tin-plat- e, and Mr. Harrison has . re-

turned thanks, genuine, American
thanks! Instead of sending the tin-pla- te

just so, why didn't that man

have it made into tinhorns? Mr.

For Carolina Beach.
kN AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

nominational lines, will hold a festival

in the City Hall for the benefit of the
Second Regiment Band. It will doubt-

less be a rare and and radiant affair in 28th, the Steamer WILMINGTON will leave for
. . i r.Harrison might have used them in aunt. Mrs. rennineion, leu. iui-a-

and thickness, as the Carolina Beach at 9.30 a. m. every Wednesday. Train

Be h 4 oct 25 Itwill leave at p. m.Uia administration and I . A 1 ..;.',' tn rplatiues in Rocky leneth. breadth
luuu,,S " teuuejx- - fk.liw nfVVil- -

will be gratefully remembered and ap-

preciated.
Capt. Bixby, it is announced, will be

succeeded by Mai. Wm. S. Stanton, now

on duty at Boston, Mass.

Weather Forecasts.
The following are the forecasts for

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.for a second term? Mount last night. origin. .

, , . rnineton knows no such word as "fail.
theThe were amongloiiowing of theAd3ed to the exquisite charms

Hot-B- ed Sash, &c.

HAVE ON HAND HOT-BE- D SASH, FORChairman Clarkson ot the Nation arrivals m our city yesteraay - .
graceful roaitPrs there will be refresh- - I

Also, Fire Dogs, Shovels and Tocgs,sale LOW,

For Virginia Fair, stationary temper Tin Toilet Setts and Tin Ware LOW DOWN in
orices GEO. A. Jr&CK,

oct II tf 29 South Front St,

Gordon, S. D. Drew, f . uavis, oouu.-por- t;

Geo. T. Ballard, Lurhberton; J. A.

McLaurin, Laurinburg:' C. Cromartie,
Elkinsville; F. S. Mallory, Roanoke; H.
Kanniski, Georgetown; W. H. Pember-to- n,

Fayetteville,

ature, westerly winds.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
There was no rain in the cotton belt

yesterday. Killing frosts occurred at
many places, the mercury ranging-fro- m

30 to 40 degrees in the Wilmington dis-

trict. v The lowest temperature reported
was 30 degrees at Cheraw. There were

killing frosts at Lumberston, Wades-bor- o,

Weldon and Cheraw.

For North Carolina and South Caro

Spot cotton was dull in New York

yesterday at 8 for middling up-

lands.
Total receipts of cotton yesterday

(including 212 bales from Georgetown
by steamer Benefactor) 1.801 bales; same

date last year 1,547 bales.

Cotton steady in Wilmington yes-

terday at 7c. per pound; the same date
last year middling was quoted firm at
9c.

Four Fine .Heavy Mules.
T70R SALE LOW.

linaGenerally fair, stationary tempera
ture, southwesterly winds.

ments of all delectable and innocent
kinds; the band, the while, discoursing
such sweet strains as to set Cupid aglow

and make every man affectionate.
Henry Newman, the grand, high,

low and intermediate comedian, is get-

ting himself into a state of perspiring
preparation for the occasion. The boys

of the band have always been generous

with their music; nor is the time to
show them solid thanks.

al Republican Committee venturea
the remark to a Chicago reporter,
that "we have plenty of good men

whom we can elect, afcd President
Harrison is one of then?." Mr.

Clarkson seems to have almost a
monopoly of this opinion, judging
from the unanimity with which the
anxious Republicans are turning to
Jas. G. Blaine as the gentleman to
lead them out of the morass.

For Georcia. Alabama, East Florida,
Lanre assortaent of TOBACCO and CIGARSClean and Bright,

Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle. West Florida and Mississippi General
at close prices. SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,

lv fair, stationary temperature, exceptS. 12 Market St.The Wilmington Star was twenty oct 25 tfThe net receipts at all the U.

ports yesterday were 48,598 bales.is a clean. variable winds.frv.ir wars old Monday, ana
- Success to the Star !

bright paper,

;.y;6;KY.f::c;.?


